[Effect of fu-zheng qu-xie on gastric disease infected with Campylobacter pyloridis].
Chinese herbal medicine and gentamycin were used separately in the treatment of 75 cases of gastric disease by campylobacter pyloridis (CP). Surveying the changes of the gastrofiberscope, pathological test, bacteriology and immunology. This study, found that in the Chinese herbal medicine group clinical symptoms were obviously improving the effective rate for CP being 80% (24/30), the death rate for CP 30% (9/30), and the effective rate for patho-histological changes 50% (15/30). Differences of curative effective rate between the two groups were statistically insignificant (P greater than 0.05). This text pointed out that the principle of Chinese herbal medicine treatment of gastric disease by campylobacter pyloridis was fu-zheng qu-xie. Fu-zheng was achieved by Astragalus membranaceus, Atractylodes macrocephala and Paeonia lactiflora, whereas qu-xie by Taraxacum monogolicum and Oldenlandia diffusa. Chinese herbal medicine for fu-zheng played an important role in modulating immune function. Qu-xie was directly disinfective and indirectly anti-bacterial. Chinese herbal medicine combined with western drugs will decrease the side effects and enhance the curative effect at the same time.